Press the power button to turn on

Turn On and
Sign In

The power button
often has this symbol

Lock Screen

Click
anywhere

• The first thing you see when you turn on your
Windows 10 computer is the Lock Screen.
• To change what shows: Start button, Settings,
Personalization and Lock screen.

1 time

Sign In Screen

Click on Sign In then
enter your passcode

Desktop

• You will be asked to sign in with a Microsoft
account or create your own sign-in information
(called a local account) when first turning on your
computer
• To change Sign-in options: Start button, Settings,
Accounts and Sign-in options.

1 time

The first screen after you sign-in is the main workspace for your computer. From here,
you can view and manage your files, open applications, access the Internet, and more.

Parts of the Desktop:
Background or You can choose from provided images or use one of your own pictures.
Wallpaper To change what shows: Start button, Settings, Personalization and Background.
Shortcuts on the desktop
You can make shortcuts to
applications, folders, and files
on the desktop. Double click
on an icon to open.

Taskbar – Open Applications
Open apps are underlined.
If you hover your mouse pointer over
icons at the bottom you will see what
is open and you can click to choose.

Search Box

Start Button
Taskbar
contains the search box, shortcuts
to applications, and more. You can
easily switch between different
programs by clicking the app icon.

Action Center
Access frequently used
settings and also view
important notifications
Notification area
Date and time
and shortcuts to
various settings.

Click arrow to view more options
Peek Button
Click edge to minimize all open
applications and show the desktop.

When you delete a file on your computer, it is moved to the Recycle Bin.
This allows you to recover the file if you change your mind.
Double click
2
Recycle Bin
times
to open

Recycle Bin

Click on Manage

Restore all items or Restore the selected
items - allows you to return deleted items
back to where you had them before.
Empty Recycle Bin allows you to
permanently delete the items.

Click the X in
the top right
corner to close

Recycle Bin and Flash drives – Things you delete on a flash drive or
other external storage don’t go into the Recycle Bin.
They are permanently deleted when you remove them.

Start Menu
Click the Start Button at lower left to open the Start menu

Left column

Tiles This new area is a carry-over from Windows 8.

Groups: The tiles are placed in
groups. The two showing are “Life at
a glance” and “Play and explore.” To
change the name of the groups, click
on the name and type another name.

List of the apps
(programs) on
your computer

Tiles: Each box here links to an app. If
you click the tile your computer will
open the app. Some will show “live”
information such as the weather. You
can add, remove, and rearrange
anything in this space.

Shortcuts: to your files, settings and
how to turn your computer off.

Left Column Shortcuts:
Click the Start Button at lower left to open the Start menu

Expand –

Click here at the top to see a temporary
description of the shortcut icons

Account options –

Quickly get to your account settings
Change Account settings –you can change your passcode or add
other users. (if you have that permission) Lock– Secure your
computer. You will need to enter the passcode to return. Sign Out
– Leave your session so another user on the computer can sign in.

Shortcuts to your files
Document
Pictures

To change what shows here:
Start button, Settings, Personalization, Start
and “Choose which folders appear on Start.”

Settings -

where you can make changes to your computer.
Use Network & Internet
to connect to the Internet

Power Options
Sleep – Put your computer in a low power state. It will turn on
very quickly. Shut down – Completely turn off. Use if you won’t
be using your computer for a while. Restart – Turn off then
restart. Useful if your computer is acting slow or having trouble.

All Apps

You can see all the applications (programs) installed on your computer.
Click to open the Start menu

You might need to click the
All Apps option first

Hover your mouse pointer to the right edge of the area and you will see a bar appear
Use the arrows or drag the bar to scroll down to
view list of apps installed on your computer.
Scroll down until you see Microsoft Office you can
see an arrow to the right. This shows that there
are more options if you click the arrow. Now we
can see more apps for Microsoft Office.
Double click to
open the app

2 times

Click the X in the right
corner to close the app.

File Explorer Where your items are located on your computer
You can go there by clicking here on the taskbar.

On the left of the file Explorer window is how you can get to the different
parts of your computer
File Explorer locations on your computer
Quick Access – links to your most used areas.
You can add your own favorite areas here.
OneDrive – Storage on the Internet with a
Microsoft account.
This PC – All the drives and folder on your computer.
Locations for the documents, pictures,
music, and videos you add or create.
Windows
(C Drive) – where the apps and
The arrows beside an
operating
system files are located.
item tells you that
Store N Go (F Drive) –Flash drive. External storage.
there is more to see.
Network – Any other computers that your computer
Click the arrow before
is linked to. Most people don’t have any networks.
This PC.
Documents Folder - This is where Word, Excel
and other “Office” apps will put your projects.

File Explorer menu options
Home Tab
Click
Home
You can see commands for organizing the current location:
• Pin to Quick access
• Rename
• Copy & Paste
• View properties
• Move or Copy Items
Share Tab
Click
Share
You can see sharing commands for the current location:
• Email (if you have linked an email account to your computer)
• Burn to disk
• Zip to share larger files
View Tab
Click
View

You can see commands for how you view the items:
• Preview
• Size of icons or list with details
• Sort or group items
Click the X to close
the File Explorer.

Searching your computer
The search box is on the task bar.
Click into the box to begin. Type what you are
looking for, for class type power

Search Results:
At the top the computer shows what it thinks is
the best match for what you are looking for.
Settings and apps that
have the word in the name

You will also given the option to search the internet.

You can narrow your results by choosing
Filters at the top of the search results.

Cortana is a virtual
assistant that can set
reminders, make lists, and
other personalized tasks.
You access it by clicking
into the search box.
Cortana Settings

To use it you will
need connect to the
Internet and to signin with a Microsoft
account.

Add and Uninstall Applications and Drivers
What is an App?
App stands for Application. Also may be called “software” or “programs.”
It is a software program that allows you to do tasks. Examples are web browsers such as
Internet Explorer or Chrome, or word processors such as Notepad or Word. They may
come already installed on your computer or you need to install them yourself. Some are
free and others you need to purchase.
What is a driver?
An app that controls a device.
Every device, such as a printer, mouse, or keyboard, must have a driver. A driver acts like
a translator between the device and your computer.
Many drivers, such as the keyboard driver, come built in with the operating system. For
other devices (such as a printer) you may need to load a new driver when you connect
the device to your computer.
Ways to Install Apps and Drivers:
Download from the Internet
CD
Flash Drive

Install an app

1. Click File Explorer icon on taskbar

2. Click Downloads folder
3. Click ADE 4.5 Installer

4. Click Yes to message
asking if you want to make
changes to your computer

7. Click Install

5. Click in box to accept
the License Agreement
and click Next

8. Sometimes the installation
will sneak additional software
for download. You can
uncheck to decline the offer.

6. You can uncheck any
option you don’t want
to use and click Next.

9. Click Close

Keyboard shortcut to maximize page:
press and hold the Windows key
and then press the up arrow key

Uninstall Apps
1. Click the Start Button

2. Click Settings button

3. Click Apps

4. Click the name of the App
you want to uninstall, today
click Adobe Digital Editions
5. Click Uninstall
6. Click Uninstall again

7. Click Yes to message
asking if you want to make
changes to your computer

8. Click Uninstall

9. Click Close

Printers
Install a Wi-Fi Printer using Settings
1. Connect your Printer to your Wi-Fi network - Follow prompts when
you first start your printer or refer to the instructions that came with it.
2. Click the Start button,
then Settings

3. Click Devices

4. Click Printers & Scanners
5. Click Add a printer or scanner
6. Your computer will search for the
device, Click the name of your printer
7. Click Add device and follow the steps
Printer Problems: Troubleshooting
1. Click into the search box and type troubleshooting
2. Click Troubleshoot System settings from results
3. Click Printer then Run
the troubleshooter
4. Click the circle for
your and click Next

Printer Problems: Check for a new driver
1. Click in search box and type Device Manager
2. Click Device Manager from results

4. Find Print queues and
click arrow beside to expand
5. Right
click on
the name
of your
printer

1 time

3. Click Yes if you get a message asking if you
want to make changes to your computer.

6. Left
click
Update 1 time
Driver
Software

7. Click Search automatically
for updated software

Pin your favorite tasks
Taskbar - This is a particularly useful space because it shows most of the time
1. Click in search box and
2. Search for your item (ex. snipping tool)
3. Right click over the
name of the item
4. Left click
Pin to taskbar

Remove a shortcut from the task bar
1.Right click
over item

2. Left click
Unpin from taskbar

Start Menu Add a shortcut
1. Click in Search box and
2. Search for your item (ex. snipping tool)
3. Right click over the
name of the item

4. Left click
Pin to Start

Remove a shortcut from the Start menu
1. Click Start button
2.Right click
over item
3. Left click
Unpin from Start

Desktop
Add a
shortcut

1. Click in Search box and
2. Search for your item
3. Right click over the
name of the item
4. Left click
Open file location
5. Right click over the
name of the item

6. Left click
Create shortcut
7. Click Yes to message

Remove a
shortcut

1. Right click over the
name of the item
2. Left click
Delete

Make things bigger and easier to see in Windows 10
1. Click the Start Button,
then Settings

2. Click System

Display

3. Click in the box below Change the
size of text, apps, and other items
And click 125 %

